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Fared J_ ScoHay, right, plays a hospitalized priest in "conversation" with a 
friend from his youth, played by Stephen Joyce. 

S coll ay Finds a Big Role, 
Both as Actor and Layman 

COURIER JOURNAL Q 
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October Set 
fls National 
Movie Month 
"The Fighting Prince of Don
egal," now playing at the War
ing and Lyell Theatres, has 
been selected as a special at
traction for National Movie 
Month. 

Co-sponsored by more than 
14,000 theater owners across 
the country, and the Hollywood 
production companies, National 
Movie Month is the movie indus
try's nation-wide celebration "to 
make movie-going in October as 
popular as it is during the other 
eleven months of the year." 

October traditionally has been 
the month when the movie busi
ness catches its breath and the 
better pictures are kept for the 
holiday period which starts at 
Thanksgiving and runs through 
New Year's. 

This year the movie industry 
is out to prove that "good 
movies are 12 month a year 
reality." 

The country's theater opera
tors, through the National As
sociation of Theatre Owners, 
are backing up this celebration 
of quality films with bigger ad
vertising, publicity and promo
tion campaigns. 

Among the National Movie 
Month selections that Martina 
Theatres will show during Octo
ber are: "Kaleidoscope," the 
Warner Brothers entry which 
is currently playing at New 
York's Radio City Music Hall, 
and "Mr. Buddwing," from 
MetroGoldwyn-Mayer. 
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fitmr York—Among actor Fred when- he 
J . Sco»llay's fan-mail collection 
i s a M.O-pag& letter asking for 
spirltutal advice. It^s a memento 
o f the- year he spent not long 
ago a s "t*ie Christian Dr. 
Zorba.~* 

was younger. 

He wns seen five days a week 
o n thte NBtC-TV soap opera, 
"Tho Doctors," where — like 
Sanw Jaffe on the old "Ben 
Cas«y" series — he was the 
"conscience" of the program, 
playliug the Rev. Sam Shafer, 
at clergyman* of no particular 
denoiminatioEi. 

This nuwnth, Scollay will 
again be portraying a "clergy
man o n tclevidlijfa tfthOtan] 
i n a Uhrce-part '•^mducTOUT1* 
series titled "The BliestiV Which 
begins- on N^C-TV Sunday, Oct 
3.6 (1:̂ 30 p.m. NYT). Whatever 
mall t h e roL-c brings him, it is 
unllkesly theire will be requests 
for tpdritual counsel, for in the 
dramas Scollay plays a priest 
who fcss on the brink of giving 
up lifts priesthood because of 
•the iraeanychtanges brought about 
t>y thae Second Vatican Council 

"I Chink f£hls i s a great role, 
and C say that not only as an 
actor but a s a Catholic layman 
as well," S«ollay said. "There 
are cSergyn&en who are having 
real problems adjusting to the 
changes in the Church and 
many laymen don't realize this 
and sfcre totally unsympathetic." 

in "the TW drama, written by 
Robert Craean, Scollay plays 
most of h is role in a hospital 
gowiu, since all of the action 
beglnas after the priest is taken 
to a hospital in France. He and 
several otfr-er members of his 
class had baeen celebrating the 

—20th^-AnjijL_v^xJ5JLr-y_olLtheiT 
ordliKation -"when he is taken ill 
during a pilgrimage to Ldurdes. 
Durimg the remainder of the 
drainsa (significantly, it opens 
with a nursing nun saying to 

Hiims=^It-8^prlB^iUs=4ime=to 
wake up") , the priest ques
tions the changes that have 
come about and blames them 
for fcaia increasing sense of un
importance— 

DiKring nnuch of the drama, 
the Kiriest "talks' with a class
mates of h i s who died when he 
was 30, sand the playwright 
has Keft it lip to the viewers to 
deterrmlne -whether this younger 
priesst ever- did exist or simply 
represents' the pries"s ideals 

"In my scenes with him, I'm 
playing i t as if I'm talking to 
myself," said Scollay. In one 
key scene, the priest played by 
Scollay laments to this young
er priest: "I want to be as I 
was when 1 first said Mass for 
my mother and my father 
And I knew every step of the 
rubrics and every particle of 
the law . . . . I want to be a 
priest as I dreamed it would be 
to be a priest. . . But that was 
a dream, all of i t 

"A cozy and comfortable 
dream. The world is a complex
ity. And-1 a»as complex as, any 
of thorn* 1*4's an awful tWlg 

A long-time familiar face on 
major evening TV shows, the 
rugged-featured Scollay is one 
of those actors who have achiev-
el success without the 7ame and 
Instant recognition that usually 
go with it—and the persever
ance needed to achieve success 
in acting was an awful thing 
for him to learn. It took him 
ten years to be able to work at 
it fulltime. 

Along with his acting, Scol
lay has dabbled at playwright-
ins (several of his scripts were 
used on "The Doctors" series), 
and If bis real name—Fred J. 
Scollay — is unsual, his pen 
name is more-so: S. J. Thad-

istic dictatorship. It has since 
been produced in Australia and 
Scollay has recently formed an 
independent film company to 
make it into a- motion picture. 

The Blackfriars also are im
portant to Scollay for another 
reason: he got his first acting 
"job" there when he first came 
to New York, even though it 
was without pay. 

"Actors have to show them
selves," he explained. "Mone
tary gain is not always of prime 
concern. If he has to do it for 
nothing, fine." 

Ironically, since he 'has be
come a union .actor* he is not 
permitted to volunteer his act 
ing to the .Catholic-group. "Iff 
unfortunate that some kind of 
a deal can't be worked out," hr 
said. — (Catholic Pres* Fea
tures) 
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A moment in "The Three Tabards of Shakespeare" set for St. John Fisher College on Oct. 24. 

Shakespeare Seen es Set at Fisher 
"The T h r e e Tabards of 

Shakespeare," selections from 
the great tragedies, comedies, 
and histories of William Shake-
spare, will be presented by 
Philip Lawrence, noted Shake
spearean authority, director, 
and actor, and four companions 
at St. John Fisher College Mon
day, Oct. 24, at 8:15 p.m. in 
Kearney Auditornum. 

St. John Fisher is one of 25 
colleges included in the pres
ent tour of the company under 
the auspices of the Arts Pro

gram of the Association ofi 
American Colleges. There is no 
admission charge, and the publ 
lie is invited. 

Created and directed by Law
rence and produced -ty- Rich
ard Herd, "The Three Tabards 

I of Shakespeare" takes its name 
from the tabards (tunics) worn 
by the heralds of the noble 
families on which were emblaz
oned their lords* coats of arms. 
In the performance these tab
ards are identified with various 

human emotions portrayed by 
Shakespeare. 

Scenes in "The Three Tab-
ards of Shakespeare" are select
ed from "Hamlet," "Twelfth 
Night," "Macbeth," "Taming of 
the Shrew," "Henry V," and 
"Julius Caesar." The staging is 
simple to permit cancentration 
on the players and tabards. 
Music is provided by a luten-
ist who sings appropriate mad
rigals and ballads. 

In addition to Lawrence, 

members of the cast are Bea
trice Pons, Douglas i._„ . rl. 
Sharon Laughlin, John Mitchell 
£eeL_and_John—Benson,—whou 
serves as stage manager. All 
are experienced professional ac
tors with credits for stage, 
manager. All are experienced 
professional actors with credits 
for stage, movie, and television 
performances. 

Special Student Feature 
Offered by Theatre East 

A drama education f e?ature of Theatre East, opening 
Nov. 10, on the Monroe County Fairgrounds, will be 
special matinees for students every Thursday during' the 
18-week season of nine out-

•«T I , -

~* Warren Beatty and Susannah York.star: in;; Jack 
Smight's "Kaleidoscope," one of the films coming 
soon to the Rochester area marking National Movie 
Month. 

St. Agnes Glee Club Slates Musical 

"I drove a cab, I slung hash; 
my wife's family thought I was 
crazy keeping at it, but I wasn't 
going to quit," said Scollay, 
feel God gave me an ability of 
sorts and 1 think it's sinful to 
waste it." 
_!TMJS._.L_is for Saint Jude, 
Scollay explained. "A few years 
ago I was reading about Danny 
Thomas and his devotion to 
Saint Jade, the patron saint of 
hopeless cases. At that time I 

Bill Cawley, McQuaid High 
School junior, will be seen as 
J?aiuV Jhe_ciU3uyal!s_pjippelefir, 
Cawley first sang in one of Sis
ter Claudia's productions when 
he was a third grader at Bless
ed Sacrament School. He has 
appeared each year since in 
Sister's productions, including 
last November's "Brigadoon" 
and July's Storytellers Summer-

~|~Elayhouse, presentations.—~He-J 
also played in Music Theatre's 
production of "The King and 
VI 

wasnH^Mving-4ip--ta=the-tenets -ed-by.~seniotBonnle Meath, who 
of my Faith and it was then 
that 1 started thinking of St 
Jude as a friend: I had a prob
lem that was tremendous, but 
before long I realized that St. 
Jade was doing his job for me." 

Scollay's first script under 
that name was for The Black
friars Theatre, an off-Broadway 
showcase operated under Cath
olic auspices. It was called 
"Listen to the Quiet," a study 
of survival of faith in an athe-

FILMS ABOUT TOWN 
A M E N T I O N OF M O T I O N PICTURES O F 

MOKE T H A N ROUTINE INTEREST 

Thae Fighmtlng Prince of Don
egal — "A_ young Irish prince 
tries to finite his country 
agilntst the* occupation by sol
diers of QEueen Elizabeth. Di
rected in color by Michael 
Oterlihy. «Jiis Walt Disney pro
duction is an unpretentious 
action plec* with adequate act
ing toy its young leads, Peter 
McEaaery, and Susan Hamp
shire-, and Gordon Jackson ex
cels Sri the -villainy department." 
-Ca-thollc Film Newsletter. 

Fatatutle Voyaige—"In which 
we Beam "that a trip through 
the human bloodstream is as 
diDjBerous ai going over Ni-
anhaalna ItrrelrWith-Stephen 
Bi?a and Ruuel Welch." — 
Ner- -yorkeraaK 

(BaetUoxcope - " A thriller 
abotart crooked «imbien, Scot-
Ufc. '*ihU*i taoky girl, M*1 • 
klnfcy. caaatle. 'With Warren 
Butty indl Smannah York, and 
dlrtact* tor Jack SnliBtl'-New 
YMtearltau. 

Khartoum—"Charlton Heston 
and Laurence Olivier-are ene-

role in a historical Wockbuiter 
about General Gordon of the 
Sudan. In Cinerama."* -— New 
Yorker Kag.^ f §, •'**•• ' 

"How To Steal a Mutton and 
live happily ever after .furnish
e s the amoral moral of William 
Wyler's Parisian comedy itar: 
ring Audrey Hepburn and Peter 
OToole ..a?;, the serendipitous 
partners hi -fcrime." — Time 
Mag. 

Who's ' Afraid of Virginia 
Woolr? — "Bloodletting in the 
groves of academe. Two faculty 
couple* (Elizabeth Taylor and 
Richard Burton, Sandy Dtnius 
and George Segal) cut each 
other up with worda, words, 
and more «rordiitt * daft 
screen venlon of Edward Afc 
b«e'iplay." — Thnellaf., / 

Tie Wftlg B « — ^ h u n e v 
train wreck, tottering: Mflir; 
Ralph Ricbardjon,. John Mills, 
peter Seller*, and many mora," 
— NttTVoiter Ma* 

U'J 

The Glee Club of St. Agnes High School will present 
the musical comedy, "Carnival" on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, Nov. 3, 4 and 5 in St. Agnes High School audi
torium at 8:15 p.m. Tickets are 
reserved at $2 and $1.50. 

Sister 
director. 

M. Claudia, S.S.J., is 

Jacquot, Paul Camardo as 
Marco the Magnificent and Dick 
Rosati as Schlegel. Both young 
ladies are seniors at St Agnes 
and Camardo is a freshman at 

Monroe Community College. All 
have appeared for three years 
in lead roles in St Agnes pro
ductions. It is the second year 
of St. Agnes productions for 
Dick Rosati, who played Jeff 
In "Brigadoon" and the lead 
role in "Music Man" for Aqui 
nas last spring. 

standing plays. Individual rdc-
ketsHo—be-parchased- through 
schools, will be specially priced 
at $1.50. 

"The program Is designed to 
give ..students an Intimate ex
perience with good theatre and 
to bring to life tho drama they 
study about In tho classrooms," 
according to Leo Kheel, execu
tive director. Attending stu
dents each will be given a 
Student Guide, to augment 
their appreciation and under
standing of tho productions. 
Student Guide articles written 
by well-known area educators 

P'sjjsj of critiques on al\ 
v/p, as well as tips on how 

,jp(,se,e and enjoy a play. 

High schools andrcolleges are 
being contacted In regard to 
the students' matinees. In most 
cases. Drama and English De
partments are handling the tic
kets and planning group trips. 
Colleges simply ore making the 
discount tickets available,to in
terested students, 

be this country's 26th profes
sional repertory theatre. The 
opening production will be Eu 
gene O'Neill's "Long Day's Jour 
ney Into Night," to bo followed 
by "Life With Father," Lindsay 
and Crouie. 

Theatre East, a non-profit 
project of Rochester Perform
ing Arts Foundation, Inc., will 

Drama Workshop 
Set ai Mooney 

A Drama Workshop, spon
sored by the Cardinal Mooney 
Drama Club, will be held Sat
urday, Oct. Its, from 9 a.m. until 
12 noon. 

A demonstration of tech
niques of stage makeup will be 
given by Abraham Cook, make
up artist for local theatricals. 
Fundamental stage techniques 
will be discussed and demon
strated by officers of the club. 

The committee headed. Jiy_ 
moderator Sister Mary Edwlna 
includes Mary Schlachter, pres
ident; Melanie Bogoshian, secre
tary-treasurer; and Ann Marie 
Gala, program chairman. 

The part of Lili will be play-

has appeared in concerts and 
musicals each year at St. Agnes. 
She also performed in "Briga
doon" and Storytellers Summer 
Playhouse. 

Other leading roles will be 
played by Colleen Maher as 
Rosalie, Annette Sleyman as 

Apple Queen 
On TV 'Sweep' 

Miss Wendy DeRycke, west
ern New York's Apple Queen, 
will appear on the Supermarket 
Sweep television show Thurs
day, Oct. 27, at 11 a.m. on 
channel 13, WOKR-TV, Roch
ester. Miss DeRycke, a student' 
at Hilton Central High School, 
is the daughter of Mrv and 
Mrs. Aubrey DeRycke of St. 
Mark's parish, Greece. 

&&Mlte C A H SOCIETY 

YOUR BEST BET 
for Downtown 

Dhtirng tmd Dmuimg 
Ample Parking 325-9334 

Pilgrims 

XV. 

34M MONROI AVL 
P H O N I : OU 1-707* 

In After Churcd Swdw 10:10. 
Fw A DtUgMful lufhi 
Ntxt to ! * • » ' • Tfcntor 

"Monroe Count ft Olitit 
u Family Rttttmrtnt" 

SINCE 1832 
3001 MONROE AVE. 

RED DEVIL 
RESTAURANT 

M STAT! ST. 
A f m r i t * gathering pUe» In 
downtown Rtchastar iptcldit-

Ingj Italian Culiln*. 
325-9523 

Runte tunes 
"HdtmM Good Pood" 

DANCING 7 NITES A WEEK 
2111 W . H tNMITTA RD. 

• R 3 -JM1 

f i l l Mingtr Hotel 
Htarth and EiAbtn 

26 CUNTON AVE. 

232-4500 
Wparbfead umi In 
plcaunt mrrovmllngi. 

s. 

SELUTTO'S 
RISTAURAMT 

• WE CATER TO WEDDINGS 
AND IANQUETS 

• SERVING FINE FOODS AND 
LEGAL IEVERAGES 

314 Drfvtof Ph. Ava>. C I 4-»7t* 

THE REDWOOD 
JmetloR of R». 21-53 

NAMiS.Njr. 
Lunchti and Dlnnari nnr«d In (ha 

Old World Armotphara 
COME AS YOU ARE 

BANQUETS ACCOMMODATED 

SOUTH PACIFIC 
MTTWOW KAZA 

MONROI AVE 

Fulnrimi falpuiUn Food *U 
IrofleM drinks. Mto ttilf tmd-
vickti. 

Ml 1-U7t 

Treadway Inn 

Recent Movie 

Ratings 

Warning Shot 

Class A, Section III 

BIcGuire Go Home 
Return of the Seven 

Cilia C 

Loving Couplei 

Masculine-Feminine 

^thttwttcKed-Oftthrilkf!v 

•WAHREN1 

SUI 

WrHWi bNUm t JMlvrOMMCUM0!(l| 
PfoDocK) by uinii usnu a»an a» m sm\ I 
nCHMCOUM* MWaj MMHtHMIOtl 

RECENT 

SUPER! SEAFOOD SPECIALTY 
bit Avmai tt Alattndtf Sfratt 

Jelm I . OoH, Imkatpar atVHia 

JACK IAYLISS' 

THE VIKING 
Tha Ftmtt in Foedt 
Leunqa - R«it«urjnt 

LUNCHIOH 
COCKTAIU 

DINMJR 
NEW 

BANQUET ROOM 
]«S MT. BEAD ILVD. 

MA I -JIM 

[GGLESTON " 1 
RESTAURANT I 

3 1 CHISTHUT ST. I 
AraarW tha cartiar from tha I 

Ragaat Tkaafra I 
Good toting lorved m on \ 
Eortf A metictm otmotphitt, • 

454-6726 -) 

On Oct. 12th, we sa.ute Columbut 

(or discovering America. 

A 
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And 
what it 
led to. 


